
Sampeck English
flodels are Correct

The time-hma- mi baggy coats anil peg- -

top trousers have been left in the bacL

ground the nw English eoft roll wit.i.

natural shoulders dominates the field.

This radically different young men'r
model lends an aggressive, thoroughbred
personality- - to a fellow which baggy clothes
have hidden,

Some striking new mixtwe3 too, brown,
gray and bine, also clear finished, true bluo

serges and unfinished worsteds.
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ambulances were summoned. Undertakers,
who had received reports that several men
had been killed, sent their covered vans to
the scene. Karnam street had the appear-
ances of a battle ground.

Dies tn Tew Minute. ,
The first man to be taken from the

mass of Iron was Mr. Klrkpatrlck. He
still was living. Ha waa rushed to the
Omaha General hospital, where throe
physicians worked over him. but he died
a few minutes after being put on the
operatln table. Clarence Mohn was the
next man to be taken out. He was sent
to Bt. Joseph's hospital, under the care of
Assistant Police Burgeon Harris, who
operated. In all probability he will live.
The other men as soon as they were taken
from the pit were rushed to the Omaha
Oeneral hospital, where awaiting doctors
took them in hand and dressed the wounds.
It was reported at the hospitals that all
the Injured men have good chances for re-

covery.
The accident last night was the first on

the new building. The breaking of the
derrick stopped all work In the pit and
very little work will be done until a new
boom and crane can be secured.

The body of Mr. Klrkpatrlck was taken
to the coroner's office. It Is probable an
inquest will be held some time today. Sev-

eral witnesses were seen last night and
will be used If an Inquest Is held. At a
lata hour last night no word had been re-

ceived In answers to queries sent to Klrk-
patrlck' relatives.

TELEGRAPH MENJN SESSION

Laws Kenalatlaa; the Employment of
Women ana Children Are

Considered.

CINCINNATI. O.. Bept I. Managers of
forty offices of the Western Union Tele-
graph company, between Plttsbirg and Chi-

cago and Toledo and Cincinnati, will meet
In this city today and tomorrow to dis-

cuss matters of mutual Interest.
Addresses will be made by District

Traffic Manager W. J. Lloyd and Dis-

trict Commercial Superintendent M. T.
Cook of Chicago and District Sperintend-an- t

I. N. Miller and District Traffic Man-
ager A. A. Montgomery of this city. Among
Other matters the managers will consider
laws regulating the employment of women
and children.

Omaha Woman to Marry.
Sept. Telegram.)

Warren L. Sweet of Chicago was licensed
here today to marry Hilda A. Knowles Of

Omaha.
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For the Fall Wedding
You can five

nothing more ap
proprlate than
splendid lUrer. It
la beautiful and re-

mains to for gen-

erations certainly
a practical side to
consider. There 0

auch a wealth of ltema to select
from at the Edholm store that in-

dividual sifts are Quickly chosen,
or a croup of donora may unite
In selecting a more pretentious
present. Tea sets, coffee seta, bon-
bon and fruit dishes, trays, knives,
forks,' spoons, In sets or chests,
fancy pieces, etc. and in all the
poetry ef the beautiful and the
plain prose of economy merge,
giving buyers here the largest
return for their money, both in
beauty and quality. The prices are
as low aa any tor the same quality.

Don't Merely Buy Invest.

ALBERT EDHOLM
JEWFLER

Sixteenth and Harney,

RAlI.EYtteDentist
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GOODS FOUNDOH THE MAYOR

Chief Executive Knotts of an Indiana
Town is Caught in a Trap.

ACCUSED OF ACCEPTING A BRIBE

la Order to Secure a Franchise, Agent
Dran Passes Over the Money and

Supplies Proof of

GARY, Ind., 6ept. 8. Mayor Thomas E.
Knotts waa arrested today on a charge of
accepting- - a 15,000 bribe in connection with
a heating franchise.

Warrants, it Is said, have been Issued for
the arrest of four aldermen, a son of an
alderman and a member of the Board of
Public Works, but only one has been
served.

A man connected with the mayor s office
Is said to have figured in securing the evi-

dence against the city of Meals.
Mayor Knotts was arrested Just after T.

B. Dean, who signed the affidavit, came
from the executive office, with the heating
franchise In bis pocket. Dean alleges he
paid the mayor S6,000.

Before entering the mayor's office, Dean
had himself searched by four persons as a
proof that he had the 15,000 on his person
when he entered Mayor Knott's office.
When he left the room he had himself
searched again. He told the deputies to
serve the warrant and they would find the
money in an envelope In a pigeonhole in
Mayor Knott's desk. The warrant waa
served and Mayor Knotts waa released on
15,000 bonds, furnished by his brother, A.
F. Knotts, former mayor of Hammond,
Ind.

Following the mayor's arrest Walter
Gibson, a councilman, was served with a
warrant, charging him with soliciting a
$500 bribe in connection with the heating
franchise.

T. B. Dean came here from Richmond,
Ky., to obtain the heating franchise six
months ago. In speaking of the arrest, he
said that after consulting a Chicago law-
yer, a plan was made to obtain evidence
when he found the franchise would cost
him money.

Sugar Prices Go Up
Rapidly as a Rocket

Advance Said to Be Due to, a
Shortage in the i Crop

Coming On.

Big

NEW YORK, Sept. T. The price of sugar
continues to advance, owing to the reports
ef a serious shortage in the new orop and
the market has now reached the highest
level since July, 1899.

Sales of raw sugar were made here today,
establishing a price of 6 cents a pound
for the grade known as Cuban centrifugal
and the advance was accompanied by an
announcement of another rise In
the price of refined sugar, with standard
granulated quoted at SH cents, while people
in the raw sugar trade reported a very
strong market, with little or nothing of-
fering even at the new high prices.

MRS. CONEY CAN'T GET BAIL

Woman Waa Shot Watson Is Nave
Lodared la tha Calo-o- ,

City Jail.
CHICAGO, Bept. 8. After spending a

tearful night on a cot In the matron's room
of a west Side police station, Mrs. Harriet
B. Coney, who yesterday shot Robert
Bruce Wstson, waa arraigned today before
Municipal Judge Gemmlll. The case was
continued until September IS. Her ball was
fixed at 1X000, but as no bondsmen were
present, she was taken back to JalL

Watson's wounds are not serious and It
la said ha will be able to leave tha hospital
within two weeks.

IOWA IS TO PUT UP THE BARS

So Live Stock, Tnless It ta Healthy,
Will Be Admitted Into the

State,

CCS MOIXES. Ia, Sept S. According
to the orders of the Iowa eamn-.iajdo- n at
animal health. Iowa live stock will be pro-
tected from disease In the future by the
most stringent set of rules In force in tha
t'nlted States,

Ir. J. I. Gibson, state veterinarian and
chairman of the commission, announced
today thai by the rules no live stock wul
be admitted Into the state except when
the animals are tn a healthy condition.

WESTERNERS GET POSITIONS

Fred L I'oaltlU of llaat City lrtnts-- ittaytat la the Xavy
lcartaaeat.

(Prom a Start Correaponrtetit,)
WASHINGTON. pt Tste-gra- nx

Fred U Cosiello ef Sioux City baa
beeu appointed colst In the Navy do
yartnieat

John trurhm of Lowell. Wyo has
been appointed a bookkeeper tn the Puget
sound navy yarda

On the recouunerhlatron of ftepnwtrtm-tfv- e
Hubbard. Dr. Kd Pi ear baa been ap-

pointed pension surgeon at SL)UX Ctry
Ice Lr. O. C ttv.u umbom.
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SEPTEMBER CROP REPORT OUT

Government Figures Showing Condi-

tion and Yield:

SOME ESTIMATES ON THE TOTAL

torn and Wheat llflow TraOnr
Airratr Unti Tarn Oat Qette

Poorly Outlook tor rota-
tors la Not tiood .

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8. The September
crop report of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture reporting board.
Issued at 2:15 p. m. today, shows the con- -

ditlon on September 1 and the yield per
acre, as Indicated by the condition on that
dsle. of the principal farm crops of the
country, and the preliminary estimate of
the total yield of hay, as follows:

Corn Condition. 70.3 per cent of a nor- -

mat, compared with C9.6 per cent on August
1, 7fc.2 per cent on September 1, 1D10. and 7.S
per cent of the ten-ye- ar September 1 aver- -

age. Indicated yield per acre, 3.8 bushels,
compared with 27 4 bushels, the 1310 final
yield, and 27.1 bushels, the average for the
past five years.

Spring Wheat Condition, 86.7 per cent of
a normal at time of harvest, compared
with 59.8 per cent on August 1. 031 per
cent at the lime of harvest last year and
78.7 per cent' at a time of harvest for the
last ten years. Indicated yield per acre was
9.8 bushels, compared with 11.7 bushels,
the 1910 final yield, and 13.6 bushels, the
average for the last five ytais.

Wheat Below Average,
All Wheat IndlCHted yield per acre. .

bushels, cunipaied with 14.1 bushels, the
1W tinal yield, aid 14.7. the average yield
.or the last five years.

Oats Condition, 64.5 per cent of a normal
at time of harvest, compared with 66.7 per
cent on August 1, 83. S per cent at time of
harvest in 1910 and 79.5 per cent, the ten-ye- ar

average. Indicated yield per acre.
23.9 bushels, compared with 31.9 bushels in
1910 and 28.4 bushels, the average yield for
the last five years.

Barley Condition, 05.5 per cent of a nor-

mal at time of harvest, compared with
66.2 per cent on August 1, 69.8 per cent at
time of harvest in 1910 and 83 per cent, the
ten-ye- average. Indicated yield per acre,
20.3 bushels, compared with 22.1 bushels,
the 1910 final yield, and 24.1 bushels, the
average yield for tha last five years.

Potatoes Condition. Ut.k per cent of a
normal, compared with 82.9 per cent on
August t 82.3 per cent In 1910 and 87.1 per
cent the ten-ye- ar average. Indicated yield
per acre, 19.1 bushels, compared with 20.9

bushels, the 1910 final yield, and 19 8 bush-
el's, the average yield for the last five
year a

Buckwheat Condition, 83.8 per cent of a
normal, compared with S2.3 per cent on
August 1, 70.5 per cent in 1910, and 78.9 per
cent, the ten-ye- average. Indicated
yield per acre, 74.2 bushels, compared with
94.1 bushels, the 1910 final yield, and 96.9
bushels, the average yield for the lust five
years. .

Tobacco Condition, 71.1 per cent of a
normal, compared with 68.0 per cent on
August 1; 77.7 per cent In 1910 and S2.3 per
cent the ten-ye- ar average. Indicated yield
per acre, 714.6 pounds, compared with 797.8

pounds, the 1910 final yield, ana 826.0 pounds,
the average yield for the last five years.

Flax Condition, 68.4 per cent of a normal.
compared with 71.0 per cent On August 1,

48.3 per cent in 1910, and 81.8 per cent the
eight-yea- r average. Indicated yield per
acre, 7.7 bushels, compared witn 4.8 bushels,
the 1910 final yield, and 9.9 bushels, the
average yield for the last four years.

Rice Condition, 87.2 per cent of a normal,
compared with 88.3 per cent on August 1,
88.8 per cent in 1910, and 88.3 per cent the
ten-ye- ar average. Indicated yield per acre,
32.1 bushels, compared with 33.9 bushels,
the 1910 final yield, and 32.1 bushels, the
average yield for the last five years.

Hay Preliminary returns Indicate a total
hay yield of about 46,969,000 tons, as com-
pared with 60,978,000 tons finally estimated
last year, and 63,507,000 tons, the average
annual production in the last five years.
The preliminary estimated yield per acre
is about 1.9 tons. Compared with 1.35 tons,
the 1910 final yield, and 1.41 tons, the aver-
age yield for the last five years. The
quality Is 90.3 per cent, compared with 92.5
per cent last year and a ten-ye- average
of 91.1 per cent.

Apples Condition 86.2 per cent of a nor-
mal, compared with 53.9 per cent on August
1, 46.8 per cent in 1910, and 62.6 per cent the
ten-ye- ar average.

This Year aad Last.
The total production of the prlnolpal

crops this year, aa indicated by their con-
dition on September 1, with comparison of
the tinal yield of 1910 follows:

Crop. mi. 1910.
Corn, bu 2,736,160.400 1,126,718,000
Spring wheat, bu 2O3.418.ti0O 231,399,000
All wheat, bu 666.762.400 695.432 0"0
Oats, bu 842.476.000 1.U6, 766.000
Barley, bu 142.871.400 162,227.000
Buckwheat, bu 16,699,600 17.239.OH)
Potatoes, bu 2S9.329.000 338.811.000
Tobacco, lbs 638,2X0,730 964.349.000
Flax, bu 23.200.100 14.116.UO0
Rice, bu 22.bo2.970 24,510.000
Hay, tons 46.88S.530 60. 798,000

ALL CROPS SHOW A PALLIXG OFF

Greatest Decrease In Yield Per Acre
la la Oats.

WASHINGTON, Sept the
weather conditions practically throughout
the country were favorable to growing
crops during August, the crop report ed

today by the Department of Agricul-
ture did not Indicate generally much Im-

provement In the condition of the crops
over that of a month ago.

Borne Improvement was shown In the
corn crop, but it only amounted to of
1 per cent in the aggregate. The yield of
corn per acre this year, as Indicated by
today's report, will be 23.8 bushels per acre,
as compared with 24.4 bushels last year and
an average of 27.1 bushe s during the last
five years. The acreage of corn this
year, however, Is larger than it was last
year, and the probability Is that the crop,

Famous French "La Sole," "71
all odors, erweys 15c, os.

Our popuiar "Violet Girl" yi
csn't te best at 50c...--Lily of the Valley," the pure
triple instilled essence 7eof itie irafch cut i Lowers..' "47-- Toilet Water.
75c site--Plnaod s YecetaU all AQr
oderu, I5c else

Col (rale's Toilet Waters 50c.
T5c and 81 size, aso, 60c, V60
fashion's decree this year ts

that milady's toilet will be
incomplete without a sugges-
tion of her fa.ro rile parfuua

yegg

while It may be shorter than it was last
year, will not differ areatly In quantity.

Wheat shows a falling off of approxi-
mately 10 per cent In condition, as com-
pared with tha average for the last ten
years, and the yield per sore Is about two
bushels to the acre less than the average
during the last five years

Oats also shows a falling off. both In
condition and In average yield per acre.
While the Indicated yield for this year I

23 9 bushels per acre, the final yield for 1910

was 51.9 bushels, and the average yie O

durlnff the last five years, 28.4 bushels, the
Indicated total yield for this year being
approximately 15 per cent lees than the
average for the last five yeras.

Rice. Tax and hay all show a heavy
falling off In condition and Indicated totai
yield. The condition of potatoes today was
a trifle more than 10 per cent below that
of last year and nearly 3 per cent less
than It was a month ago. The total yield
will be far below that of last year, prac-
tically 20 per cent, and nearly 22 per rent
below that of the average for the last five
years.

Value of Race Horse
Goes Down a Peg

Animals Once Worth a Fortune Put
Up at Auction and Fetch Only

a Few Hundred.

NEW TORK. Sept. S The race horse Is
not so valuable an asset here as in the
days when the Metropolitan tracks were
running and anti-betti- laws were not In
force at the race courses, judging from the
developments at the Sheephead Bay track,
when Sam Hlldrelh endeavored to auction
off his string of good campaigners.

Four horses were knocked down at what
nildreth declares were "mlseraDio sums "
and he ended the sain forthwith and an-

nounced that he would take the stable to
England and there dispose of it. The
animals sold today and the prices they
brought are: Pugglns. 32,500; Hampton
Court, 82,400; Royal Meteor. 11.800, and
Restigouche, $1,000. Among thoBe with-
drawn from the block were Fitiherbert,
King James, Novelty, Montgomery, Joe
Madden, Firestone, Dlanna, Ken and Zeus.

HUdreth was almost tearful as he saw
horses bid in for prices that might have
been doubled or even trebled were the race
tracks flying their banners as of yore and
the courses not grass grown and unhar
rowed. He was not alone in his sadness,
for near the auction block there stood such
men as Phil Dwyer, Jack McOlnnls, Dave
Gideon, Whltey Langdon and Jimmy Mc-
Laughlin, who In the heydey of the sport
shouted themselves hoarse In boosting bids
for good horses. All looked on Intently, but
never permitted their hands to stray to-

ward their pockets where the bank rolls
were kept.

Woman Mayor Gets
Some Legal

Chief Executive of Hunnewell Mum
as an Oyster About What She

Proposes to Do.

HUNNEWELL, Kan.. Sept. -"My pres-
ent duty is to keep a secret and, though a
woman, I shall keep it." This was the re-
ply made by Mrs. Ella Wilson, mayor,
made upon her arrival her today to all
questions concerning the result of her con-

ference in Kansas City, Kan., yesterday
with I. W. Trlckett, special attorney ap-
pointed by Governor Btubbs to restore
peace between the woman executive and
hr obdurate council of men.

So Hunnewell, for months without an
effective government, now awaits the meet-
ing of the council next Monday, when the
secret Is expected to come out.

From Mayor Wilson's confident manner
It it believed the question of dealing with
the rebellious council will be solved at that
meeting.

Wabash Train Crashes
Through the Bridge

Fourteen Persons Are Injured, Three
Seriously, When Cars Go Into

the Creek.

PI.NCKNEYntiI.Ii. IK.. Bept. 7. Four-
teen persons were Injured tonight when a
Wabash, Chester ds Western local pas-
senger train broke through a trestle near
Plnckneyvllle and plunged into a creek.
Spreading rails were responsible for the
accident Those seriously Injured are:

Conductor W. T. Adams, internally.
Sheriff Dunoon of Tamaroa, 111., hurt In-

ternally.
Charles Pettlt of Villa Grove, III., body

and head Injured.
The train was running thirty miles an

hour, when the trucks of a car loaded with
sand In front of the passenger coaches left
the track, which, with the weight of three
cars behind, caused the trestle to collapse,
plunging four cars into the creek.

FLOODS IN CHINA SUBSIDING

Death List Large and Crops In Soma
of the Provinces Are Badly

Damaged.

HANKOW, China, Bept. S. The floods
resulting from the Yang-Ts-e river over-
flowing its banks, wbloh transformed hun-
dreds of miles of the Yang-Ts- e valley Into
an enormous lake and caused a great loss
of llfs are gradually subsiding.

In accordance with the heavy death list
thousands of natives have been made
homeless and destitute.

Tha rloe crop In the provinces ef Hupeh
and Hunan probably will be an average
one. but other cereals have suffered heav-
ily. The rice crop In Ngan Hwel, an
upper provlncea watered by the Yang-Ts- e

river. It of an exceptionally poor
quality.

i r

We receive dally fresh and
delicious consignments from
the following wall known
manufacturers :

pajlx ft rn.rornu

XOWIlflt
VOODWAaOT'

MbUIOir
These chocolates are the best

that the world can produce.
Our stuck is always frestv,
always good.

i r

MANY DIVORCE CASES FILED

Four Hundred and Thirty-Si- x Peti-

tions at Des Moines.

SEVERE STORM AT INDIAN0LA

Aatl-Salo- oa Leaarae Meads Petition te
Taft Protesting Against Secre-

tary Wilson Presiding at
Brewers' Congress.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia.. Sept. Tele-

gram.) Record breaking for divorces ta
promised In district court at the next term.
A total of 436 petitions for divorces has been
filed with the clerk, about evenly divided
between men and women and all manner of
reasons are assigned. The courts report that
the number of divorces aaked for Is steadily
Incerasing here every year.

Storm Scene Trne to Life.
A remarkable coincidence Is reported from

Indlanola where the Henry band of this
city was playing at the county fair. In
the midst of the presentation of the storm
scone from the William Tell overture a
storm came up and the band stand was
struck by lightning. Several of the men
were thrown from their chairs and the con-

cert was broken up, but no person was
seriously hurt

Protest Sent to Taft. (

At the session of the Iowa conference at
Fairfield a resolution Introduced by C. 8.
Copper, of the Antt-Saloo- n league, was
adopted, strongly protesting against the
fsct that Secretary WIlBon is to preside
at the National Brewers' congress. A copy
of the resolution was ordered sent, to Presi-
dent Taft.

Resume the Prison Probe.
Attorney General Coson went to Fort

Madison this afternoon to resume the probe
Into the affairs at the state prison caused
by sensational newspaper attacks on the
state administration. He will be joined
there by Judge Roberta and Mayor Shel-
don and the work of taking testimony will
be commenced. It Is expected that several
weeks will be taken In the whole investiga-
tion.

Need a Prison Photographer.
Warden Sanders of the Fort Madison

prison, who was here today In consulta-
tion with members of the Board of Con-

trol, Is looking for a prison photographer.
The release from prison of Frank Novak,
who had been official photographer for
many years, left the prison entirely with-
out any Inmate capable of taking phono-
graphs of the new arrivals. j

Will Not Accept Decision.
The street car employes today gave an-

swer to the management and declared that
they will not accept as final and definite
the decision of the management as to the
discbarge of certain of the conductors. The
union committee announces that the evi-

dence is not conclusive as to the guilt of
the men In disobeying orders and that the
union will demand their reinstatement
This means another controversy over the
whole matter, as the management cannot
very well back down now. Whether it win
result in a strike will depend largely upon
the attitude of the business Interests of
the city.

Tlapeoanoo Clab Baaaeta.
The Iowa Tippecanoe club held its ban-

quet this evening In the First Methodist
Episcopal church and Invited a number of
leading residents of tha city to discuss
political questions. Among them were
Senator Cummins, Congressman Prouty,

Young and Sidney Foster, sec-

retary of an insurance company. Congress-
man Prouty spoke at length on the south-
ern Influence in congress and aroused
much enthusiasm by pointing out how es-

sential It was to maintain tha supremacy
of northern ideas In national affairs.

State Suffrage Convention.
Mrs. Harriet Towner of Corning, as pres-

ident of the Iowa Equal Suffrage associa-
tion, has issued a call for the convention
of that body at Perry, October 10. The
program has not yet been prepared.

CELLAR D00R IS A DEATH

TRAP FOR MRS. L. J. ALLEN

Steps Bock Through Hole In the
Kitchen Floor aad Her Shall

Is Fractured. .

IDA OROVE. Ia.. Bept. I. (Special.)
Mrs. U J. Allen was killed by stepping
backwards in the kitchen and falling down
an open trap door in the floor. She was
at the home of her son, Arthur, and was
helping prepare dinner. He opened the
trap and went Into the cellar and she did
not notice It. stepping back a few moments
later to fall to her death. Her skull was
fractured at the base of the brain. She
was the mother of ten children, all of
whom, with her husband, survive her.

Sues the Salooa Keeper.
IDA GROVE. Ia.. Bept. S. (Special.)

un William Kaus of Holsteln, whose hus
band had his back broken in aa automobile
accident July 13, has sued Pater Arp and
Robert Dahms, Holsteln saloon keepers,
(or 326,009 damages. The American Surety
enmnanv ta also made a party to the Suit.
Kaus, who Is still alive, Is kept en a water
mattress, air, usus aoes not ciaua "
saloon mea sold her husband liquor, but
says they sold liquor to William Tarns, and
that Tama as a result became drunk and
brought about the accident

PIre at Tahar.
TABOR. In., Bept I. -(-Special.) Fire

broke out yesterday in the attio ef the D.
M. Williams residence and destroyed all
but the first floor and basement. A piano
and most of the household goods were

from the burning house, but the
contents of the second story and attle were
consumed by the flames. The lorn Is about
84,000 and Insurance 83.000.

FOLLOW THE "BEATON" PATH
Those Prices Good For Onto Day Only

Perfumery

Advice

Candies Sundries
bottles of Malltn-crodt- 's

Peroxide of
Hydrogen wv

lOo else "Fink Lady" 9oap- -
70c per dozen, per A.
bar v

S5e else --Packer's" Tar 1 5,Soap
The best Flexible Nail

FUee tn the world -- C
X5 size lXdo Nail Polish, tn

convenient stick torva 4 A.
eeUuolil boy.... W

J5o size BEATON'S 1 A.
COLD rKEi M .

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 9TH
J I I I

Boaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnam Streets

r

Your New Fall Suit
"How Will You Have It"

Select a garment of chance, or come to this store whoro
style, fit, fabric, workmanship and price are guaranteed.
Hosts of such worthy Full Suits are now awaiting your
approval.

t .

Do you know what makes Browning, King &

Cof's "Good Clothes' keep their "snap" and
shape so well!

ITS THIS
Every suit we sell must be pre-shrun- k in the

cloth it takes all the pucker tendency out of
them.

Happen out on a wet day with one of our
suits on no harm 'done. That's just the point-w- hy

your Fall Suit should beaif the B. K. & Co.
label.

Our Fall Suite for rc-nn- g men have a fetching airiness
that gives youthful flavor to the oarer. Our men's suits
convey the proper dignity. In either case, we free you
from that feeling of commonness, lt'a provoking to meet
yourself at every corner.

Drowning, King A CV). manufacture their own cloth,
lug. They pay special attention to the little details the
very things that aro so grossly neglected by the ordinary
manufacturer. We're particular but we find it pays.
We suit men of all ages fit men of all sizes, and at a av
Ing that la pleasing. ,

Suits at
G15, 018, $20, $22.50, $25
$28, $30, $32.50, $35, $40

BrowningrKing & C
A National Institution

IlliiL--

St.

Let Kuenne Do
Your baking

It's much easier to go to
Kuenne 'a Bakery to
get bread and
cakes to

yourself.
Hemember, it's u

handy place
for lunches.

500 Block
Leut'n-wort-

h

Fall Suits and Overcoats
to Order $20.00

These chilly mornings make that summer suit out
of place. Better get your order in early for tha; ..v tall
and Winter Suit and Overcoat: better us Uu order.

Our stock includes all the newest browns and grays.
Special attention given to full dress suits.
School Suits a specialty.
Every garment guaranteed perfect in fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
S04-30- 6 South 16th

i

your
than bake

them

2916

Street

'ook

give

Five Steps South of Farnam

Booklovers' Third Prize

Tba accompanying illustration tails omy of tha outside
f this magnificent KRELL AUTO-GRAN- D PIANO. :t tell

not of the vast excellence that lies beneath its magnificent.'
fancy viJnut caee. Well informed piano men are insistent
in tae rialm that the KreU Auto-Gran- d la positively the
most eeAplete and efficient player-pian- o offered to the
nuaio-lovln- g public

The modulating pedala and the mechanism to carry the
tune aba-r-e the accompaniment are marvels of simplicity.
The KreJU Auto-Oran- d claims to have in the absolute, the
"human touch" so prised by player-pian- o makers. From
the inalAe to the case, from the pedals to the levers, this
magnltloant 1100 player-pian- o may be examined with every
facility at the piano varerooma on the third floor of the

tt

Department Store

Booklovers' Title Catalogue No. 2
This Indispensable title book le on aale at Bee bueineea

flic for II cent; by mall, 0 cents.

Total Prizes More Than $5,000

1


